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IMPORTS OF RUM FROM OVERSEAS  DEPARTMENTS INTO FRANCE (1)
The Commission has just decided to send a proposat to the CounciL authorising
the French Repubtic to appLy in its overseas departments  and in metropoLitan
France,'in derogation from Article 95 of the Treaty, a reduced rate of the revenue
duty imposed on the consumption of "traditionat" rum produced in the French over-
seas departments.
Provided it  satisfies certain criteria, "traditionaL"  rum produced in the French
overseas departments  (ODs) benefits in France (and benefited before the entry
into force of the Treaty of Rome) from preferentiat tax arrangements. Unden
these anrangements,  the rate of revenue duty appticabLe to the consumption  of
that produci is considerably [ower than that appIied to other spirits (position
on 1 February 19822 rum, FF 4405/h[ of pure atcohoL; other spirits, FF 7655/ht
of pure aLcohoL).zr In practice, these pneferentiat arrangements  are restricted
to the quota of 2o+ 050 ht of pure alcohol provided for in ArticLe 388 of the
GeneraL Tax Code in respect of rum imported into mainLand France and Corsica.
The quota had remained unchanged for more than 20 years and in recent years it
has not been entireLy used up-
In the French ODs, rum quaLifies for speciaI rates of consumption tax-
Sefore the Court of Justice of the European Communitjes deLivered its judgment
of 10 october 1978 in Case 148/77 (Hansen & Batte v HauptzoLtamt  FLensburg),
the Commission and the CounciL intenpreted Antjcte 2?7(2) of the Treaty to mean
that, in the absence of a Councit decision, ArticLe 95 appLied neither to the
French ODs nor to products originating therein. The Court, however, heLd'in
the abovementioned case that, after the expiry of the two-year period provided
for -!n ArtlcLe 227(2), the provisions of the.Treaty and of secondary Law must
apirty automaticaLLy to the French oDs. The French tax provisjons in favour of
"traditionat" rum from the French ODs therefore infringe Articte ?5.
In its  memorandum of 20 December 1978 to the Councitrs GeneraI Secretariatr
the French RepubIic requested that preferen-
tiat  tax arrangements for "traditionaL" rum produced in its ovenseas depart-
ments be appLied at Community leveL.
The Commission
quences of the
set up an interdepartmentaI work'ing party to examine the conSe-
French memorandum and of the Courtts judgment in Case 148/77.
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After studying the report produced by the 'interdepartmentaI wonking
party, the Commission  Lajd down at its 520th meetJog gn 20'1June t979
the-guideLines to be folLowed.jn  .
cases in which it  proved necessary to authorize derogations from Community
taw. (incLuding ArticLe 95) fon the benefit of French overseas departments-
The Co.nmission decided that derogations from Articte 95 shouLd be considered
onLy after aLL the other. possibiLities that were in conformity with the
Treaty had been expLored. Such a poss'ibiLity was considered in the case
of thl proposaL for a Regu[ation on the market in spirits of agricu[turaL
origin.in prov'id'ing measures of assistance for this product. The deLegations
came to no agreement on such measures and the ReguLation woutd appear to
have.no chance of being adopted in the foreseeabLe future.
As far as a so[ution on the taxation front is concenned,  taLks within the
CounciI on'the question of French 0D rum r€veaLed quite cLear[y that the
oth6r Member States did not intend to grant such rum favourabLe tax treatment
in their own territories.  ConsequentLy, it  was proposed that the CounciL
authorize France, under the anrangement concenning the hanmonization of the
structures of the excise duties on aIcohoLic beverages, to continue appLying,
in derogatjon from Artic[e 95 of the Treaty, in the French ovenseas departments
and in metnopotitan France, a reduced rate of consumption tax to "traditional"
rum produced in those departments. Some delegat"ions expnessed reservations
even about this limited ProposaL.
In view of the fact that no decision has been taken on the proposal for a
ReguLation  on the market and of the fai ture to reach agreement on the tax
arrangement at the Counc'it meet'ing of 21 0ctober 1981, the onLy course teft
open is to put up arsepanate,proposaI to the Councit'
A derogation from a fundamentaL Treaty provision, such as the non-discrimination
ruLe contained in Articte 95, shou[d be authorized onLy with circumspection
and must be as Limited as possibLe in scope. It  is proposed, therefore, that
the favourable tax arrangements  authorized be restricted to the average annuat
consumption of traditional rum imported into metropot.'itan France during the
Last 10 years. It  is also proposed that a ceiling be placed on the tax
advantage granted to traditionaL  rum baseo a^ the natio between the preferential
rate apptiiA to such rum and the normal rate apptied to other spirits at the
time of the entry into force of the CounciL Decision. LastLy, it  is considered
advisab[e to provide for a review of the situation in the L'ight of a report
which the Commission wiLL have to submit to the CounciL after five yeans- The
derogation must at atI events end, at the latest, on the date on which tax
frontiers are aboLi shed.OMAAA  EKf]PUCIIOT  TYT]O/ - GIdfPO tEL PCFTA\^)CE  - FUTFAIJ VAI{ TE I'\'OM\rcERER
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ITqPORTATION  EN FRANCE DE RHUM PRODUIT DANS LES ,D.O.t'4. (1)
La Cpmmission vient de d6cider de faire une proposition au ConseiI autorisant
La R6pubtique frangaise A appLiquer dans ses d6partements droutre-mer et en
France m6tropoLitaine,  en d6rogation  A trarticLe 95 du Trait6, un taux r6duit
du droit fiscat frappant La consommation du rhum dit t'traditionnet" produit dans
Les d6partements frangais droutre-mer.
Le rhum dit "traditionneL" produit dans Les departements frangais dtoutre-mer
(D.0.M.) i  condition quri t corresponde i  des critdres d6termin6s,  b6n6ficie
en France (et a benefici6 avant Lrentr6e en v'igueur du Trait6 de Rome) drun
169ime fiscaI pr6f6rentiet.  Ce r6gime pr6voit que Le taux du droit fiscaL
frappant La consommation de ce pnoduit est considerablement  reduit par rapport
au taux appt'ique i  drautres spiritueux (situat'ion 1.2.1982 = rhum z 4405 F/hL
a.p.i autres spiritueux t 7655 F/hL a.p.). En pratique, ce r6gime de faveur
est |imite au contingent de 204.050 hL a.p. pr6vu a-L'art.388 du Code
g6neraI des imp6ts"pour Le 169ime 6conomique  du rhumimport6 en France continen-
taLe et en Corse. Ce cont'ingent nra pas ete modifi6 depuis plus de vingt ans
et nra pas ete utiIise enti6rement dans Ies derni6res ann6es.
Dans Les departements frangais dtoutre-mer, Ie rhum ben6ficie des taux sp6ciaux
du droit de consommation.
Jusquri trarrQt de [a Cour europeenne de justice du 10 octobre 1978 dans traffaire
i*8/77 (Hansen et Ba|.e c/Hauptzo[Lamt FLensburg), La Commission et Le ConseiL
avaient interpr6t6 [rarticLe 227 paragraphe 2 du Traite de fagon teLLe quren
Irabsence dtune ddcision du ConseiL, LrarticLe 95 nt6ta'it pas appIicabLe aux
D.O.F1. ni aux produits orig'inaires  des D.O.M. Pan contre, La Cour, dans Lraffaire
prec.i tde, a dit pour droit quraprds trexpiration du deLa'i de deux ans pr6vu i
LrarticLe 227 par.2, [es dispositions  du traite et du droit deriv6 s'appliquent
de pLein droit aux D.O.M. Les d'ispos'itions figcates franqaises en faveur du
rhum "trad.itionneL" des D.O.M. sont des [ors en infraction A LrarticLe 95.
Dans son m6morandum du 20.12.1978 adress6 au Secr6taire  g6n6naL du Conseit, [a
RepubLique frangaise a demand6 qurun 169ime fiscaL de faveur pour Le rhum
"traditionnet" produit dans ses d6partements droutre-mer soit appL'ique sur
Le p Ian comrnunauta i re.
La Commission a cha196 un groupe inter-services dranaIyser tes cons6quences
de ce m6morandum franqais et de Lrarn6t de [a Coun dans Lraffaire 148/77.
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Aprds examen du rapport du groupe inter-services,  La Comm'ission  a d6terniro
en juin 1979 Les orientations A respecter dans Les cas dans lesqueLs iL
stav6rerait n6cessaire drenvisager  des mesures d6rogatoires (y compris une
d6rogation A IrarticLe 95) pour LtappLication du dr oit  communautaire aux
dipartements frangais dtoutre-mer.  A cet 6gard, [a Commission avait decide
eqlrune d6rogat'ion A I rarticLe 95 ne devait 0tre envisag6e qutapr6s avoi r
expLore .toutes autres possibi tites conformes au Tnait6. Une teLle possibi Lit6
a et6 envisag6e  dans le cadre de La proposition  de reglement du manch6 pour
LraIcooL- d'orig'ine agricoLe en pr6voyant des mesures dtaide pour ce produit.
ELLes ntont pas trouv6 Lraccord des d6Legat'ions et [e rdgLement de march6
ne parait avoir aucune chance dt6tre adoptd dans un avenir pr6visible.
ai:ant a yne solution sur te pLan fiscaL, Les discussions au sein des instances
du ConseiL sur Le probleme "rhum D.O.fl." ont d6montr6 drune fagon trds nette
que [es autres Etats membres ntentendent pas accorder A ce nhum un r6gime
fiscaL de faveur sur teur propre ternitoire. Par cons6quent, iL a 6te propos6
au Conseil, dans Le cadre du compromis sur L'harmonisation des structures des
accises sur Les boissons alcooLis6es, drautoriser La France 6 continuer
dtappl'iquer, en d6rogation i  ItarticIe 95 du Trait6, dans Les d6partements
frangais droutre-mer et en France m6tropoIitaine/ un taux r6duit du droit de
consommation  au "rhum traditionneL" produit dans ces d6partements. MOme i
Lr6gard de cette proposition Lim'itee, certaines ddLegatjons  ont expnim6 des
16serves.
Vu Irabsence  de decision sur ta proposition de rdglement de march6 et Lr6chec
du compromis fiscaI dans la r6union du ConseiL du 21 octobre 1981, it  ne reste
quri soumettre au ConseiL une proposition distjncte.
Une d6rogation  agirne d'ispos'ition fondamentate du Trait6, teL Le que [a rdg Le de
non-discrimination  de IrarticLe 95, ne peut 6tre autoriseequtavec  p16caut'ion
et devrait etre Iimit6e dans toute la mesure du possjbLe. Ctest pounquo'i it
est pnopos6 de Iimiter Le r6gime fiscaI de faveur autoris6 A La consommation
annueLLe moyenne du rhun trad'itionneL import6 en France m6tropolitaine pendant
les dix derni€res anndes. En outre, iI  est propos6 de p[afonner Lravantage
fiscat accorde'au  rhum tradjtionne!,  dans la mesure du rapport entre le taux
preferentieI  appl"'iqu6 d ce rhum et le tar.:, norma[ 
"ppLiqu6 
aux autres spi ritueux
au moment de Irentr6e en v'igueur de La d6cision du Conseil. IL parait enfin
ind'iqu6 de pr6vo'ir un rdexamen de La situation sur base drun napport que [a
Commission devra sournettre au Conseil aprds cinq ans. La d6rogation doit en
tout 6tat de cause prendre fin au pLus tard A la date de La suppression des
fronti6res fiscaLes.